Bromeliaceae plants have an ecological importance in rocky outcrops, where many other plant species have diffi culty growing, and several species have been threatened by habitat loss from human activities ( Porembski et al., 1998 ; Benzing, 2000 ; Versieux et al., 2010a ; Marques et al., 2012 ) . Vriesea minarum L.B.Sm. is a rupicolous bromeliad endemic to the IQ that is threatened and currently listed as endangered in the Brazilian plant species red list ( CNCFlora, 2013 ) . It is offi cially protected only within the Rola-Moça State Park (PESRM), and a few records place it in small private reserves ( Versieux, 2011 ) .
Understanding the historical-evolutionary processes responsible for the distribution patterns of genetic variation in plant populations, such as those occurring in the IQ, is still a largely unexplored research fi eld. Although new research has been conducted to understand microevolutionary patterns of bromeliads from Atlantic Forest inselbergs (e.g., Barbará et al., 2007a Barbará et al., , 2009 Palma-Silva et al., 2011 ) , bromeliads from the Espinhaço Range remain less studied (e.g., Cavallari et al., 2006 ) . The Espinhaço Range has one of the richest fl oras in the world with hundreds of endemic species ( Giulietti et al., 1997 ) . Unveiling the distribution patterns of genetic diversity for endemic plants may help conserve the biodiversity in this area, as shown for similar environments in other parts of the world ( Butcher et al., 2009 ) . Accurate identifi cation of populations or portions of a species range that contain the greatest allelic variation, and hence evolutionary potential, can assist in the designation of priority protected areas and help capture genetic variation to be
• Premise of the study: Knowledge about genetic variability in plant populations is one of the main branches of conservation genetics, linking genetic data to conservation strategies. Vriesea minarum is a bromeliad endemic to the Iron Quadrangle region (southeastern Brazil), occurring on mountaintop rock outcrops. It is listed as endangered due to habitat loss, particularly from iron ore mining. Thus, determining the structure and genetic diversity of V. minarum populations could help develop strategies to conserve the species.
• Methods: We studied the genetic structure of 12 populations of V. minarum using 10 microsatellite loci transferred from other species of Bromeliaceae. Statistical analyses to compare and describe the genetic diversity of each population were performed, and genetic structure within and among populations, isolation by distance, and Bayesian structure were also analyzed.
• Key results: Our results show high inbreeding ( G IS = 0.376) and low population structure ( F ST = 0.088), possibly related to high gene fl ow due to great pollinator effi ciency and/or effi cient seed dispersal, thus leading to high connectivity among populations of these fragmented rock outcrops. Two clusters were observed, corresponding to the basins of rivers São Francisco and Doce.
• Conclusions: Gene fl ow among populations is high but, given the rate of habitat loss to mining, most populations are vulnerable and will become increasingly isolated if no action is taken to preserve them. Thus, conservation of this species depends on in situ and ex situ actions, such as controlling overexploitation and creating a germoplasm bank. [Vol. 101 Range in Minas Gerais state), we hypothesized that the colonization of the IQ by V. minarum ancestors occurred from the south or southeastern border of the distribution. This fi rst hypothesis south/southeast to west and north, assumes that migration occurred from Rio de Janeiro toward the west and north, via a stepping-stone model (see map in Versieux, 2011 ) . If this is correct, we would expect south/southeastern populations to be older and with higher genetic variability than populations from the northern border, which are less diverse and possibly younger. A second hypothesis is that V. minarum had an older and broader distribution within the IQ in the past, and due to recent effects (habitat loss mainly concentrated during the two last centuries), its populations are now more fragmented and isolated on mountaintops. Taxonomically, some populations found along the core distribution area of V. minarum were once considered as part of a distinct taxon: V. ouroensis W. Weber. The latter species was placed as a synonym of V. minarum based on a morphological review of the yellow-fl owered Vriesea species of the Espinhaço Range ( Versieux, 2011 ) . Molecular data may confi rm whether the populations from the Ouro Preto/Ouro Branco area (treated earlier as V. ouroensis ) form a distinct cluster. Additionally, investigating the genetic structure of V. minarum may shed light on the genetic patterns of similarly isolated species, also narrowly endemic to a few mountaintops. used in reintroduction and ex situ preservation programs ( Moritz, 1994 ; Holtsford and Hancock, 1998 ; Frankham et al., 2002 ; Moreira et al., 2010 ) .
Besides the potential conservation implications of this work, our study is also motivated by taxonomic and biogeographic questions, which may help us understand the origin of the many endemic species of Vriesea in the Espinhaço Range, using V. minarum as an example. Phylogenetic knowledge of the large genus Vriesea is still fragmentary and far from satisfactory. Recent phylogenetic hypotheses suggest that the species of Vriesea in the Espinhaço Range are derived from Atlantic Forest ancestors . Most Vriesea species are restricted to the Atlantic Forest domain. The genus Vriesea prefers mesophytic habitats and, along the Espinhaço Range, species grow as epiphytes preferably on mountaintops where mist and fog constantly form ( Versieux and Wendt, 2006 ) . According to Versieux and Wendt (2007) , the southern Espinhaço Range shares bromeliad taxa with the forested areas of the core Atlantic Forest, near the coast of southeastern of Brazil. This similarity would be a consequence of their proximity, allowing dispersal between these two ecoregions ( Versieux and Wendt, 2007 ) .
As V. minarum belongs to a phenetically delimited group of rupicolous yellow-fl owered species that occurs in southeastern Brazil (from Rio de Janeiro state to central and north Espinhaço ( Table 2 ) . Only in Itatiaiuçu, the 5 m distance could not be strictly followed due to the low number of individuals remaining in this sampling site (six individuals). Leaf samples measuring approximately 3 × 3 cm 2 were cut from the middle portion of healthy leaves using sterilized scissors and immediately stored in plastic bags containing silica gel for dehydration. The genomic DNA was extracted from a total of 206 individuals following the protocol of Doyle and Doyle (1990) .
Microsatellite analysis -Ten microsatellite loci previously described and tested in V. minarum during a preliminary screening ( Lavor et al., 2013 ) were used: from Vriesea gigantea Gaud. ( Palma-Silva et al., 2007 ) loci VgB10, VgC01, VgF02, VgG03, and VgG5; from Tillandsia fasciculata Sw. and Guzmania monostachya Rusby ( Boneh et al., 2003 ) loci e6, p2p19, and e19; and from Fosterella rusbyi (Mez) L.B.Sm. ( Wöhrmann et al., 2012 ) loci ngFos_6 and ngFos_22. The amplifi cations were done using GeneAmp PCR system 9700 (Applied Biosystems) and Swift Maxpro (Esco) thermocyclers following the protocols described by Lavor et al. (2013) . The microsatellite alleles were resolved on an ABI 3130XL Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems), and they were precisely sized using the GeneMapper 4.0 (Applied Biosystems) software. The microsatellite data were tested for genotyping errors resulting from stuttering, short allele dominance, and null alleles using software Microchecker 2.2.3 (Brookfi eld 1 estimator; van Oosterhout et al., 2004 ) .
Statistical analysis -Genetic diversity-Levels of genetic diversity within populations and loci were described by calculating the following parameters: A, number of alleles; Rs, allelic richness; Gd, gene diversity; Apr, number of private alleles; H O , observed heterozygosity; and H E , expected heterozygosity. All genetic diversity parameters were estimated with the software GenAlEx 6.5 ( Peakall and Smouse, 2012 ) , PopGene 1.31 software ( Yeh et al., 1999 ) and Fstat version 2.9.3 ( Goudet, 1995 ) .
To test for statistical deviations from the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, the software Genepop, online version 4.3 ( Raymond and Rosset, 1995 ) was used. The software Fstat version 2.9.3 ( Goudet, 1995 ) was used to estimate the inbreeding coeffi cient in populations ( F IS ) ( Weir and Cockerham, 1984 ) , and the software GenAlEx 6.5 ( Peakall and Smouse, 2012 ) was used to estimate the inbreeding coeffi cient ( G IS ) ( Nei and Chesser, 1983 ) .
Genetic structure within and among populations -Measures of genetic differentiation F ST ( Wright, 1965 ) , G ST , G ″ ST and Jost's D ( Meirmans and Hedrick, 2011 ) were performed with GenAlEx 6.5 ( Peakall and Smouse, 2012 ) .
The aims of the present work were to (1) assess the intra-and interpopulation genetic diversity and structure of V. minarum populations using microsatellite markers; (2) quantify the degree of genetic differentiation among populations (including those from Ouro Preto/Ouro Branco regions, once treated as a distinct taxon); (3) provide molecular data to discuss biogeographic patterns within the IQ and (4) propose conservation actions for the species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study species -Vriesea minarum is a rupicolous bromeliad endemic to the Iron Quadrangle region, a mountain area of about 7200 km 2 located at the southern portion of the Espinhaço Range, in southeastern of Brazil ( Versieux, 2011 ) ( Fig. 1 ) . Vriesea minarum reproduces by clonal growth through the production of shoots at the base of the mother plant or on the axil of old leaves, as well as by sexual reproduction by seeds ( Fig. 2 ) ( Versieux, 2011 ) .
Population sampling and DNA extraction -Leaf samples were collected between January and February 2012 in 10 locations, totaling 12 populations across the IQ, Minas Gerais state ( Fig. 1 ). The regional climate is temperate highland tropical with dry winters-Cwb according to Köppen classifi cationand most of the rain falls from November to January ( Nimer and Brandão, 1989 ) . Populations were previously known from herbarium records ( Versieux, 2011 ) or were searched for in feasible habitats, particularly on mountaintops (1300-1600 m a.s.l.) where iron ore deposits form outcrops or on quartzite outcrops, where it can also occasionally grow. The minimum distance between populations was 1.7 km (Rola-Moça 1 to Rola-Moça 2), and the maximum was 92.5 km (Itatiaiuçu to Lavras Novas; Fig. 1 ).
All individuals were georeferenced with a global positioning system (GPS), but because the species is offi cially threatened we do not provide the exact location for each population sampled. Vouchers for all populations surveyed are deposited in the Herbarium of the Federal University of Rio Grande do Norte (UFRN) and Federal University of Rio de Janeiro (RFA) (Appendix 1).
Leaves were collected at a minimum distance of 5 m between individuals to avoid sampling clones or close relatives. In most of the populations at least 16 Signifi cance was tested by resampling with 1000 permutations. F ST was chosen because R ST requires a stepwise mutation model, which is rarely observed for microsatellite loci (revised in Meirmans and Hedrick, 2011 ) . Partitioning of genetic diversity among and within populations was examined by analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) performed with the software Arlequin ver 3.5.1.3 ( Excoffi er and Lischer, 2010 ), and the signifi cance was estimated using R statistics and tested using 10 000 permutations.
Bayesian structure analysis -Population structure was searched for with the Bayesian clustering method implemented in the program STRUCTURE 2.3.4 ( Pritchard et al., 2000 ) . To determine the most likely number of clusters ( K ), we conditioned our data to various values of K ranging from 1 to 12. The analyses were carried out under the admixture model (Q), assuming dependent allele frequencies and using a burn-in period of 50 000 replicates and 500 000 Markov chain Monte Carlo replicates, with 10 iterations per K to confi rm stabilization of the summary statistics ( Pritchard et al., 2000 ) . To determine the most likely number of clusters ( K ), the method of Evanno et al. (2005) was employed, based upon the ad hoc measure Δ K , from the online software STRUCTURE HAR-VESTER v0.6.93 ( Earl and von Holdt, 2012 ) .
Isolation by distance -A Mantel test ( Mantel, 1967 ) was conducted in the GenAlEx 6.5 software ( Peakall and Smouse, 2012 ) using the straight line distance among populations measured in GoogleEarth based on our GPS collection points associated to the Nei's unbiased genetic distances ( Nei, 1978 ) . The statistical signifi cance was tested using 10 000 permutations.
RESULTS
Variation across loci -The 10 polymorphic loci had an average number of alleles ( A ) of 13, ranging from 3 (ngFos_6) to 22 (VgB10 and VgC01) alleles per locus ( Table 1 ). The mean allelic richness (Rs) was 2.678 and mean gene diversity (Gd) per locus was 0.618. The observed ( H O ) and expected ( H E ) heterozygosities for all loci ranged from 0.146 to 0.663 and 0.231 to 0.930, respectively ( Table 1 ) . Only two loci (e6 and ngFos_6) were in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. The mean inbreeding coeffi cient on average, was high ( G IS = 0.376; P < 0.01). Genetic differentiation among the 12 populations was low ( F ST = 0.088, G ST = 0.036, G ″ ST = 0.098 and Jost's D = 0.062; Table 1 ), although all were signifi cant ( P < 0.01).
Patterns of genetic variability across populations -Private alleles were distributed in all populations, ranging from 1 (MSer) to 4 (MTam). Observed and expected heterozygosities per population varied from 0.297 to 0.475 and 0.529 to 0.620, respectively ( Table 2 ). All populations departed signifi cantly from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium ( P < 0.01). The MTam population had the greatest allelic richness (2.685), while SCal and SGan2 showed the most gene diversity (0.677). The highest inbreeding coeffi cient index ( F IS ) was 0.572 in the SIta population ( Table 2 ) .
Patterns of population divergence and gene fl ow -The
Mantel test indicated low correlation between genetic (Nei's unbiased distance) and geographical distance ( r 2 = 0.170; P < 0.05), suggesting poor, or absent, isolation by distance among populations ( Fig. 3 ) . The partition of variances in the AMOVA is 8.85% between populations and 81.15 within, a value very similar to the F ST ( Table 3 ) . Genomic admixture analysis with the program STRUCTURE identifi ed K = 2 as the most likely number of genetic clusters. One cluster grouped populations from Serra da Piedade, Pedra Rachada, Serra do Rola-Moça, Serra do Itatiaiuçu, Morro do Tamanduá, and Serra da Calçada. The second grouped populations from Serra do Gandarela (1 and 2), July 2014] was formed by the populations from Ouro Preto (Lavras Novas) and Ouro Branco, supporting the view that V. ouroensis is in fact a synonym of V. minarum ( Versieux, 2011 ) .
The two observed clusters refl ect mountain range positioning within distinct river basins, suggesting that the forested valleys of the Espinhaço range or also the mountain ridges that separate basins are barriers for migration and pollinators. While the populations Serra do Gandarela, Lavras Novas, and Serra de Ouro Branco belong to the Doce river basin, the populations of Serra da Piedade, Pedra Rachada, Serra do Rola-Moça, Serra do Itatiaiuçu, Morro do Tamanduá, Serra da Calçada, and Marinho da Serra are nested within the São Francisco river basin (see Geopark Quadrilátero Ferrífero, 2014 ) . The only population that did not refl ect river basin positioning in the cluster analysis was Marinho da Serra, which is located in the São Francisco river basin, but appeared as part of the Doce river cluster. The proximity of Marinho da Serra population to the watershed of the São Francisco and Doce rivers may account for this result. Factors responsible for such division need to be further Lavras Novas, Serra do Ouro Branco, and Marinho da Serra ( Fig. 4 ) . ( Zanella et al., 2011 ) , all of them from the Atlantic forest. In all these studies, the observed heterozygosity was lower than expected, due to a defi cit of heterozygotes. The same pattern was observed in V. minarum ( Table 4 ). The excess of homozygotes could be attributed to selfi ng or biparental inbreeding since V. minarum exhibits a mixed reproductive strategy (outcrossing + self-compatibility, P. Lavor, unpublished manuscript) or might just be a general pattern in the family, considering that all species studied so far showed similar results.
DISCUSSION

Patterns of genetic diversity in
Some of the genetic diversity parameters of V. minarum were lower than those found in other Bromeliaceae studies, such as the mean allelic richness, number of alleles, and private alleles (see Barbará et al., 2007a Barbará et al., , 2009 Palma-Silva et al., 2009 , 2011 . These values may have resulted from the transferability of all microsatellite loci from other species in our study ( Barbará et al., 2007b ) or due to the narrow distributional range of V. minarum , compared with some other species (see Table 4 ).
Patterns of population genetic structure in Vriesea minarum -The low population genetic structure (mean F ST = 0.088) of V. minarum compared with other studies of Bromeliaceae population genetics using microsatellites ( Table 4 ) and AMOVA results showing that 8.85% of genetic variance resided "among populations" ( Table 3 ) indicates high gene fl ow among populations, which agrees with the close distribution of the populations of V. minarum , separated by a mean distance of 39 km ( Table 4 ) . These values could be explained by either seed or pollen dispersal effi ciency, or both. No well-supported cluster Notes : N = sample size; A = number of alleles; Apr = number of private alleles; Rs = allelic richness; Gd = gene diversity; H O = observed heterozygosity; H E = expected heterozygosity; F IS = inbreeding coeffi cient in populations. Departures from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium are indicated by asterisks: **P < 0.01 , ***P < 0.001. Fig. 3 . Relationship between genetic divergence, based on Nei's (1978) unbiased distance for nuclear microsatellites, and geographical distances (km) among 12 populations of Vriesea minarum (Mantel test correlation: r 2 = 0.170; P < 0.05).
the night (P. Lavor, unpublished manuscript). Also, this taxon has been traditionally placed in section Xiphion , which is characterized by dull-colored fl owers and bracts and bat pollination ( Smith and Downs, 1977 ) . Bats are considered good pollen carriers, enabling pollen dispersal among separate patches ( Martins and Gribel, 2007 ) . They are deemed important in maintaining population connectivity in V. gigantea ( Palma-Silva et al., 2009 ) and several other tropical plant species populations with low F ST values (see review by Fleming et al., 2009 ).
The lack of structure could also be explained from a historical biogeographical perspective, considering a possible scenario of a recent fragmentation among populations of V. minarum , concomitant with the rapid loss of many ironstone outcrops in the past decades throughout the IQ ( Jacobi and Carmo, 2012 ) . In this case, some currently disconnected populations may have been connected by extinct outcrops, supporting our second biogeographical hypothesis. Similar results have been reported for other threatened plant species that have undergone recent habitat loss and fragmentation ( Ding et al., 2008 ) .
Conservation -
The fl oristic diversity of the IQ outcrops, in particular ironstones, was overlooked until recently, and their protection is challenging because of the escalating habitat loss by iron ore mining ( Jacobi et al., 2007 ( Jacobi et al., , 2011 . As noted by Versieux (2011) , V. minarum has been recorded in only one state reserve: the Rola-Moça State Park. Even within this protected area, poaching and other threats are problems for the conservation of the species ( Biodiversitas, 2007 ) . The type locality (Serra da Piedade, Caeté) is a private protected area (Catholic Sanctuary), but the protection is inadequate ( Versieux, 2011 ) . The other populations of V. minarum (e.g., Serra do Itatiauçu, Serra do Gandarela, Serra da Pedra Rachada, and Serra da Moeda), are not under legal protection and are therefore exposed to many risks. In 2011, a large area of Marinho da Serra was burned, decimating the population that we sampled, and in the same year, another fi re also affected the populations of Serra do Rola-Moça State Park, leaving only a single population intact.
The most devastating impact is that of iron ore mining, according to Jacobi and Carmo (2012) , which has consumed about 40% of the total area of the ironstone outcrops in the last four decades. The habitat loss is happening so fast that one population (SIta) sampled in this study was totally lost within 1 yr. investigated, focusing on seed and pollinator mobility within each river basin.
Lack of population structuring using inter-simple sequence repeat (ISSR) markers was reported by Ribeiro et al. (2013) in Vriesea cacuminis L.B. Sm., another rare rupicolous species from Minas Gerais. This outcrossing species is morphologically related to V. minarum ( Versieux, 2011 ) , and its low population genetic structuring was related to clone longevity and connection among populations by efficient pollinators. The authors of this study interpreted this last factor as the main cause of the low structure and high diversity indices observed ( Ribeiro et al., 2013 ) .
A recent study with V. gigantea , an epiphyte from the Atlantic Forest understory, showed that seed dispersal occurs only within a short distance ( Paggi et al., 2010 ) , although seeds are plumose and dispersed by wind like all Tillandsioideae subfamily members ( Madison, 1977 ; Benzing, 1990 ) . On the basis of our results, we believe that seed dispersal in V. minarum is more effective and not directly comparable to the results of Paggi et al. (2010) . Vriesea minarum is restricted to rocky systems of open environments, generally above 1000 m a.s.l, where the high incidence of winds can enhance their dispersal. Besides, the usually low stature of the rupicolous vegetation offers fewer obstacles to dispersal than a forested area. Additionally, fruit ripening occurs from May to October ( Versieux, 2011 ) , corresponding to the dry season, thus avoiding seed drenching and clustering within the capsule or close to the dispersing plant.
In addition, the lack of genetic structure can also be explained by pollinator behavior and by historical colonization processes. Although data on the reproductive biology of V. minarum are still preliminary, ongoing fi eld observations suggest hummingbird pollination due to the early morning anthesis and tubular, odorless yellow corolla. Bat pollination is not excluded, since fl owers last 2 days, do not close at night, have stigmatic receptivity only in the late afternoon, and nectar is produced during Fig. 4 . Results of Bayesian analysis of 206 individuals from 12 populations of Vriesea minarum , occurring in the Iron Quadrangle, southeastern Brazil, based on 10 microsatellite loci, using STRUCTURE software. Graphic representation of the different genetic pools for K = 2. Populations are separated by vertical bars (for population abbreviations, see Table 2 ). Other populations at imminent risk of disappearing due to mining are Pedra Rachada, Morro do Tamanduá, and Serra do Gandarela 1 and 2. The populations of Lavras Novas, Serra do Ouro Branco, and Serra do Gandarela 1 had the highest F IS values, suggesting that endogamy is occurring. As conservation approaches, fi rst, laws addressing mineral extraction should be created and enforced, to prevent loss of the entire habitat ( Ding et al., 2008 ) since, independently of population genetic diversity, other organisms (such as pollinators and dispersers) depend on the fl ora of ironstone outcrops ( Porembski et al., 1998 ; Benzing, 2000 ; Versieux et al., 2010a ; Marques et al., 2012 ) . Second, a germplasm bank should be created with seeds and individuals from different populations, especially those of Pedra Rachada, Morro do Tamanduá, and Serra do Gandarela 2, which had the largest numbers of private alleles and are next to areas where mining is currently expanding.
Given the little structure observed, we cannot point to any population that should be prioritized for conservation, but our suggestion is to have large, well-established, conserved populations along each of the IQ borders, ideally preserving the maximum number of populations from each of the two clusters found in our analysis. The presence of private alleles may be a consequence of the large total number of alleles found in each locus, the large expected heterozygosities, and the small sample sizes at each of the sampling sites. In situ and ex situ conservation efforts must be pursued to prevent bottleneck effects, mainly due to the loss of whole populations, leaving few individuals, that can lead to species extinction. Notes: Aut = autogamous; Mix = mixed; ND = not determined; Out = outcrossing (adapted from Zanella et al., 2012 ) .
